lipid to the active site, due to the absence of the PE domain. In addition, the 21 first amino acid 186 residues of the linker region in LipY∆149 (Figure 2D -E) seem to be essential for the enzyme activity, 187 possibly by stabilizing this extracellular mature form in a suitable conformation within the cell wall 188 and during TAG hydrolysis, as previously proposed [14, 28, 55] . 189
190

Interactions and binding capacity of LipY and its truncated forms with model membrane lipids. 191
To get additional elements regarding the anchoring process of LipY within biological membranes, 192
we investigated how the LipY domains influence the adsorption capacity of the protein using the non-193 hydrolysable 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoglycerol (DOPG) monomolecular films. The plots depicted in Figure 3A can also provide additional information regarding the binding 211 parameters of these enzymes (Table 2) , such as ΔΠ0 (y-intercept of the curves corresponding to Πi = 212 0) and the synergy factor noted "a" (slope of the linear regression + 1) introduced by Salesse's group 213
[58-60], where a positive "a" value is linked to favorable binding of the protein and the Πc represents 214 an insertion surface pressure. In contrast, a negative synergy factor correlates with unfavorable 215 binding of a protein to a phospholipid monolayer whereas the associated Πc corresponds to an 216 exclusion surface pressure. Finally, an "a" value close to zero corresponds to a stationary state where 217 the binding of the protein is neither favored nor disfavored by the lipid monolayer. 218
Based on these rules, the positive value of the synergy factor (+0.113 ± 0.010) and the occurrence 219 of a ΔΠ0 (20.0 ± 1.1 mN.m -1 ) lower than the related Πc (22.5 ± 1.2 mN.m -1 ) observed for LipY was 220 consistent with a high penetration capacity of LipY onto phospholipid films. In contrast, with 221
LipY∆170 (a = -0.177 ± 0.005; ΔΠ0 = 16.9 ± 0.3 mN.m -1 ) and LipY∆PE (a = -0.564 ± 0.043; ΔΠ0 222 = 26.9 ± 1.3 mN.m -1 ), the negative a values and a ΔΠ0 larger than the corresponding Πc were 223 correlated with a repulsion of both enzymes as a function of the compactness of the monolayer. 224
Regarding LipY∆149, a negative but almost close to zero synergy factor (-0.023 ± 0.001) was 225 determined and the ΔΠ0 (16.8 ± 0.5 mN.m -1 ) was not significantly different from the Πc value 226 (16.4 ± 0.49 mN.m -1 ). These results reflect that the binding of LipY∆149 onto DOPG monolayer is 227 neither favored nor disfavored. As a consequence, the decrease in the adsorption capacity of this 228 protein may only be related to the reduction of the "free" area due to an increase in the lipid packing 229 with the surface pressure [58, 60] . 230
It can be inferred that, upon deletion of the PE domain and/or the linker unit, the proteins are 231 excluded from the DOPG monolayer, in contrast to the full-length protein which retains the capacity 232 to bind to phospholipid films. Thus, the PE domain may, presumably, favor the adsorption of LipY 233 onto DOPG monolayers, thereby playing a key role in the penetration/binding of LipY to membranes. 234
Conversely, cleavage of the N-terminus results in a mature protein that remains loosely attached to 235 the cell wall, as proposed by Daleke et al. [25] . proteins was then loaded onto a Ni 2+ NTA affinity column to purify the 6×His-tagged proteins. Using 307 this approach, a single and pure band of approximately 28 kDa, highly reactive with the 6×HisProbe, 308 was detected ( Figure 4D) . Despite several attempts, we, however, failed to co-purify the second band 309 with a lower molecular weight. N-terminal sequencing by using Edman degradation on pure fractions 310 containing the 28 kDa band identified a protein cleaved just after the S 148 GA 150 motif, thus leading 311 to the sole lipase domain starting at the sequence E 171 THFA. Interestingly, this mature LipYΔ170 312 form lacking the linker region was able to bind the mycobacterial cell wall, demonstrating, for the 313 14 first time, that if the linker domain does not seem to be essential for anchoring the protein to the 314 mycomembrane, it remains crucial for full lipase activity ( Figure 1F) . 315 316
Concluding remarks 317
Understanding the physiological properties of lipid-rich persistent-like bacilli at both cellular and 318 molecular levels, and more precisely how mycobacteria utilize host-derived lipids for building-up 319 their own ILI is crucial. We show here that the secreted LipYΔ149 protein was not only more active 320 than its full-length cytoplasmic form (Figure 5 ), but was also essential for intraphagosomal-TAG 321 breakdown, thus leading to lipid-rich persistent-like mycobacterial phenotype within foamy 322 macrophages. Our biochemical characterization of several truncated forms of LipY confirmed that 323 the N-terminal PE domain negatively affects the TAG hydrolase activity of the protein by generating 324 a steric hindrance in the vicinity of the active site. By combining biochemical and biophysical 325
approaches, we also demonstrate that the PE domain affects also the lipid binding activity onto 326 phospholipid monolayers and liposomes ( Figure 5 ). Both FTIR spectroscopy and monomolecular 327 film experiments emphasized the PE-mediated anchoring capacity of LipY within phospholipids. 328
Mycobacteria cell fractionation followed by immunoblotting strongly suggests that the linker region 329 is dispensable for proper maturation and localization, but remains crucial for the enzymatic activity. 330
Altogether, we provide compelling evidence that the PE domain as well as the linker region impact 331 on the enzymatic properties of LipY by distinct molecular mechanisms, which are directly linked to 332 its physiological substrates either host-derived or intracellular TAG in the form of ILIs (Figure 5) . 
Construction of plasmids 349
For construction of pSD26::lipY and pSD26::lipY∆PE, M. tuberculosis H37Rv genomic DNA was 350 used as template as previously described [28] . The lipY gene was amplified by PCR using primers 351 pSDlipY-F and pSDlipY-R and lipY∆PE was PCR-amplified using primers lipY∆PE-F and pSDlipY-352 R ( Table 1) . The corresponding amplicons harboring specific restrictions sites were digested with 353
BamHI and cloned into pSD26 [77] under the control of the acetamidase inducible promoter and use 354 to express and purify the recombinant proteins in M. smegmatis. 355
To construct pSD26::lipY∆149 and pSD26::lipY∆170, the lipY∆149 and lipY∆170 genes were 356 amplified from pSD26::lipY using the primers pSDlipYΔ149-F/pSDlipYΔPE-R and pSDlipY∆170-357 F/pSDlipY-R respectively ( Table 1) . 360
To generate pSD26::PE-SGA-lipY∆149 and pSD26::PE-SGA-lipY∆170, a two-step cloning procedure 361 was applied. Briefly, the PE domains for PE-SGA-lipY∆149 and PE-SGA-lipY∆170 genes were 362 amplified from pSD26-lipY using primers pSDlipY-F/PE-149-R and pSDlipY-F/PE-170-R, 363
respectively. In parallel, the lipY∆149 and lipY∆170 fragments were PCR-amplified from 364 pSD26::lipY using primers PE-149-F/pSDlipY-R and PE-170-F/pSDlipY-R, respectively. The 365 complete DNA fragments corresponding to PE-SGA-lipY∆149 and PE-SGA-lipY∆170 were obtained 366 by overlapping PCR using primers pSDlipY-F and pSDlipY-R along with a mixture of the both DNA 367 template ( Table 1) . The final PCR products were purified, digested with BamHI and cloned into 368
BamHI-restricted pSD26, yielding pSD26::PE-SGA-lipY∆149 and the pSD26::PE-SGA-lipY∆170. 369
To produce the constitutive expression vectors, lipY, lipY E92A , lipY
G149D
, PE-SGA-lipY∆149 and PE-370 SGA-lipY∆170 were PCR-amplified from their respective pSD26 derivatives using primers pVV-371 lipY-F/pVV-lipY-R. The lipY∆149 gene was amplified using pSD26::lipY∆149 as template and 372 primers pVV-lipY-F/pVV-lipYΔ149-R. All DNA fragments were further digested with NdeI and 373
HindIII restrictions enzymes (Promega, Charbonnieres, France) and subsequently cloned within 374 pVV16 in frame with a C-terminal 6×Histidine coding sequence. The resulting plasmids were 375 introduced in E. coli DH10B, analyzed by DNA sequencing (GATC Biotech, Germany) and used to 376 transform M. marinum, as previously described [78] . 377 378
Expression and purification of recombinant proteins 379
Expression and purification of recombinant proteins were performed as previously reported [45] with 380 some modifications. Briefly, M. smegmatis mc 2 155 groEL1ΔC strain carrying pSD26-lipY or 381 truncated forms of lipY or mutated lipY, were used to inoculate 20 mL of complete 7H9 Middlebrook 382 medium containing 50 μg/mL hygromycin B during 3 days at 37°C under shaking (220 rpm). The 383 preparation (OD600nm = 3.0-6.0) were used to inoculate 400 mL of culture medium (OD600nm = 0.1) 384
for a large-scale production. Bacteria were grown at 37°C with shaking (220 rpm) until an OD600nm 385 value between 2.5 and 3.0 was reached and protein expression was induced by adding acetamide 386 (Sigma-Aldrich, Saint-Quentin Fallavier, France) to a final concentration of 0.2% (w/v) for 16 h. 387
Bacteria were harvested, re-suspended in ice-cold buffer A (30 mL 10 mM Tris/HCl pH 8.0, 150 mM 388 NaCl) containing 1% N-lauroylsarcosine and were broken using a French Pressure cell at 1,100 psi. 389
After centrifugation, the supernatant (S1) was recovered while the resulting pellet was re-suspended 390 in buffer A (30 mL) and sonicated twice during 30 s with 30 s breaks between each cycle and stirred 391 overnight at 4°C. After centrifugation, the new supernatant (S2) was pooled with S1 supernatant and 392 both supernatants were loaded onto a Ni 2+ -NTA resin beforehand equilibrated with buffer A. The 393 column was subsequently washed with buffer A without detergent prior to elution with increasing 394 concentrations of imidazole. The eluted fractions were analyzed by performing on 12% SDS/PAGE 395 as described by [79] . Fractions containing pure proteins were pooled, purified by size exclusion 396 chromatography with a Hiload 16/60 Superdex 200 gel filtration column using buffer A; then 397 concentrated by ultrafiltration to a final concentration of 0.6 mg/mL and stored at -80°C. Theoretical 398 physical properties (molecular mass, extinction coefficient at 280 nm and isoelectric point) of all 399 proteins containing the 6×His-tag were obtained from the ProtParam tool 400 (http://ca.expasy.org/tools/protparam.html). 401
402
Lipase activity 403
Enzymatic hydrolysis of TAG emulsions, namely tributyrin (TC4), trioctanoin (TC8) or olive oil 404 (TC18), were monitored titrimetrically for 10 min at 37°C using a pH-stat (Metrohm 718 STAT 405 Titrino; Metrohm Ltd., Switzerland). Assays were performed in 2.5 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) 406 containing 300 mM NaCl and 3 mM NaTDC (Sodium taurodeoxycholate). Free fatty acids (FFA) 407 released were automatically titrated with 0.1 N NaOH (0.01 N NaOH for titration the free fatty acids 408 derived from olive oil) to maintain a fixed end-point pH value of 7.5. The specific activities of 409 enzymes were expressed in units per mg of pure enzyme. One unit corresponds to the release of one 410 Cells were washed three times in distilled water, lyophilized overnight and weighed to calculate the 427 exact mass of mycobacterial dry extract. Apolar lipids were extracted as previously described [80] . 428
Briefly, 2 mL of MeOH-0.3% NaCl (10:1, v/v) were added per 50 mg dry extract. The saline-MeOH 429 solution containing the bacterial dry extract was mixed with 1 mL of petroleum ether in Pyrex ® tube 430 and incubated at RT onto a tube rotator for at least 15 min. After centrifugation at 3,000 g during 431 5 min, the upper organic layer was transferred to a fresh tube. This step was repeated three times and 432 a final centrifugation was done for 15 min at 3,000 g to remove residues carried over during the 
Fourier Transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy 475
Sample preparation 476
Multilamellar liposomes were obtained by hydrating 2% (w/v) DOPG powder with 100 mM 477 phosphate buffer pH 8 containing 150 mM NaCl. Samples were vortexed extensively above and 478 below the main phase transition temperature (Tm = -18°C), by using liquid nitrogen (N2). Three 479 heating and cooling cycles were carried out. Protein lipid interaction was carried out by adding 480 different protein sample concentrated to 1 mg/mL to the lipid mixture in order to reach a 1:10 (w/w) 481 protein: lipid ratio. Control sample was made by adding the same volume of protein buffer to the lipid 482 mixture. 483
484
FTIR measurement 485
IR spectra were recorded with a Jasco FT-IR 6100 equipped with a liquid N2 refrigerated Mercury-486 cadmium-telluride detector, the spectrometer was continuously purged with dried air. Spectra were 487 collected using samples solution placed between two CaF2 windows separated with 5 µm 488 21 polyethylene terephthalate film spacers. Then, the FTIR cell was placed in a thermostated cell holder. 489
Temperature was controlled with a pike technologies temperature controller working with the Peltier 490 effect. The sample was equilibrated for 5 min at the required temperature before beginning the 491 recording. The FTIR measurements were recorded between 4,000 and 800 cm − 1 . Each spectrum was 492 obtained by averaging 88 scans recorded at a resolution of 0.5 cm -1 . In order to determine the 493 symmetric υs(CH2) and antisymmetric υas(CH2) methylene stretching wave numbers, a polynomial 494 baseline was subtracted (Jasco spectra analysis software) in order to overcome the water stretching 495 vibration contribution. All the data were obtained in duplicate from independent samples. 496
497
Extraction of surface-exposed proteins and immunoblotting 498
Approximately 10 OD600 unit of bacterial cultures were harvested for 10 min at 4,000 g and the pellet 499 washed twice in PBS containing 0.05% Tween-20. Surface-exposed proteins were then isolated by 500 incubating the bacteria with PBS containing 0.5% Genapol 
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